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Book Summary 

 

The 5tory'5 main character i5 a little unique, it'5 a bic.yc.le. over 5everal year5, 

c.ountrie5, c.ontinent5, and owner5 "Bi:J Red" .i:ind5 it5 way into it5 owner'5 heart5. 

Bic.yc.le5 can mean many di.i:.i:erent thin:J5 to many di.(:.(:erent people and The Red 

Bic.yc.le tel15 the 5tory o.i: how a bic.yc.le 5haped the live5 o.i: many di.(:.(:erent 

individual5. 

 

Learnin':I lnvifotion5, 

Bicyc.le Philanthropy Broclt.lre 

Burkina Faso Poem 

 
 

 
Social studie5 Theme5, 

Relation5 o.i: di.i:.i:erent c.ul+ure5 

<'rlobal  Education Theme5 

<'reo:lraphy 

<'rlobal Connec.tion5 

En@li5h Lan':lua':le Art Sfondard5, 

Writin:J' 

Per5ua5ive  c.ompo5ition 

Poetry- .i:ree ver5e 

1n.i:ormative c.ompo5ition 

Readin:J' 

Theme 

Author'5 Point o.i: View 

Compare and Con+ra5t 

Media Literac.yc 

identi.i:y in.i:ormation throu:Jh a 

variety o.(: medium5 

Tran5late and expre55 idea5 

throu:Jh  electronic.  medium5 
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Bicycle Philanthropy 

Brochure 
I. We can learn a lot about d"i+feren+ 

countries/re1ionc; the  o izations that work 

on in those places. 

 
2-. Look over the cI1<;C.Ussion stionc; with a partner 

and J deep into what l:,ic.ycle philanthropies can do 

+or a country and how they relate to the l:,ook. 

 
3. A+ter your Jic;c.u-;c;ion       c;tionc; explore the c;lide 

with c.fi+feren+ philanthropiec; in 1nd"iana, the United 

statec;, and the World. Look over what the 

ornizationc; have in corrrnon What do c.fi+feren+ 

re1ionc; need? What ic;  the use l:,ic.yclec; in 

c.fi+feren+ plac.ec;? 

 

+. Pick an ornization and complete the l:,lank 

l:,roci-ure on l:,ic.ycle philanthropiec;. Make c;ure to 

have neral ktc; about l:,ic.ycle philanthropiec; ac; 

well ac; ktc; about your c;pec.i-Hc. ornization 

Rernerrver you are try to convince c;orneone 

why they should donate a l:,ike, money, or their 

time to thic; ornization 
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Name, 
 

 

A.{:ter you read The Red Bicycle what is 

your opinion o.{: oranizations that donate 

l?icycles to countries in need? 

 
 
 
 
 

What are some o.{: the reasons you 

would donate a l?icycle? 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Are there  any oranizations  that  donate 

l?icycles in Indiana? The United States? 
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The name of your 

organization 

  ' 

... 

Location: where is your organization 

located? 

, 

Mission: What is the main mission of your 

organization? 

 

 
INSERT IMAGE OF ORGANIZATION IN 

THIS BOX 

 

BASIC FACTS 

ABOUT... 
Bicycle Philanthropies 

 
 
 

 
 

Use complete sentences 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 

Use complete sentences. 

WHY YOU 

SHOULD 

CODSID9R 

DODATIDG•.. 

• Use complete sentences 

• Use complete sentences 

• Use complete sentences 

• Use complete sentences 

• Use complete sentences 

 

 ... 
 

. 

Use complete sentences 
 
 
 
 

 ....  
 
 

 

 

Use complete sentences 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

INSERT IMAGE 
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Burkina Faso Poem 
I. Burkina Fac;o ic; a very diverc;e and interec;fin 

country. Alth the country ic; c;rnall and +-aces a 

lot '* turmoil the country has a lot to er. 

Look a+ the picture,; '* Burkina Fac;o. Talk with a 

partner  aou+ the  thi that  -;tick  out to you 

+rom  the photo,;. 

 
2.. Read the article over Burkina Fac;o and learn  and 

take note  '* +hie; in+erec;t country. A++er 

read" each section +lip over the article  and write 

down everyth you  can remeni,er +rom  that 

section  +or  one  mru+e. Repeat  +or each c;ection. 

 
3.  Look over the  rnap and  determine  the placement 

'* Burkina Fac;o in relation to other coun+riec; in 

A+rica. What does +hie; placemen+ mean to the 

country? What  are the poc;itivec;  and netives? 

 

4-.  A++er -Hnic;h the read" and rnap uc;e your 

note,; and c;tionc; to create a icycle  picture 

poem over Burkina Fac;o. Each kt, phrase, and 

word wUI help create a picture '*+hie; arnaz 

country. 
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Burkina 
 

 

Burkina Faso is a landlocked country 

ln Afrlc.a about 1015,900 square mlles in size. !t 

is about 3/100 the size ot the United states, 

or around the same size as Colorado.. Burkina 

Faso is located in the northwestern part ot 

Atrica. 

 

Hic;tory 
The country 

we now know a,; 

Burkina Faso is a 

somewhat new 

country. However, 

individuals have lived 

in the area o.(::. Burkina Faso from as early as 

14,000 B.C. In the IB90s Britain, France, and 

crermany all tried to conciuer the land. Some 

ot the Natives  tou:1ht  with ditterent 

countries hopin'l tor a peacetul settlement. In 

IB9Gi Burkina Faso became a French 

Territory. tn t9G,O the territory became an 

independent nation, Upper Volta. Maurice 

Yameo::10  was their president. There was  

much unrest within the country durin'l the 

t9G,Os- t9B0s. Durin'l this time a new president 

came  to  power,  President  Sankara.  On  Au:1us+ 

4, J'3B4 he renamed the country Burkina Faso 

which means "land ot the upri'lht/honest  

people." Currently the  president  ot Burkina 

Faso is Roch Mc:irc Kabor. 

 

€reo1raphy 
Burkina Fa,;o is located ln northwest 

Atrica. It is a landlocked country, with  only 

very  tew  rivers and lakes  in the  entire nation. 

The Black, White, and Red Volta rivers are 

the maJor rivers in the north and only the 

Black Volta tlows water all  year.  With so 

few rivers drau5hts are a very   serious 

problem, especially in the northern part ot  

the country. The country has a tropical  

c.limo.+e with two 5easons, the rainy ,;;eason 

and the dry season. Durin'l the dry season, 

October-March, a hot dry wind blows in trom 

the Sahara. Durin::] the rainy season which lo.st 

trom May-September  it can rain around 

G,Ocm The country has a lar'le amount ot 

elephants, lions, leopards, bu+'.talo There are 

also cheetahs, Atrican lynx, spotted hyenas, 

and African wild do'Js, which are tadin'l in 

numbers. 

 
 

Society 

Burkina  Faso  is  a  relatively small 

country with a population ot just 17.+ million. 

The of+'-ic.io.! lan']uo.']e is French, however 

Mossi  is  the  most  popular  lan'lua:1e  spoken  by 

40% ot the population. There are around G,9 

ditterent  lan:1ua:1es  spoken  in  the  country, 

The  lar:1est  majority  at  people  live  in  the 

south and center  ot the  country with 

Oua'ladou'lou bein'l the lar'lest city and capital. 

Ouo.']adou']ou is also home to the main airport. 

Tran,;;portation is lac.kin'] in Burkina Faso 

because ot the underdevelopment ot lar:1e 

parts ot the  country. Soccer,  basketball, 

cyciin'J, tilm, and dance are  a  bi'l part  ot 

Burkina Faso culture. Lar'je amounts o+'- the 

population are not education with +'-emales and 

people  in rural areas  bein'l a  lar'le  m"jority ot 

the under 

educated. Only 2'5'% 

ot the population is 

considered literate 

Cable to read} This 

is the lowest in the 

world. 

 

Some ot the bi'l'lest challen'les 

Burkina Faso +'-aces are the \ac.k of 

education, slavery, and drau'lhts that 

continually attect tarmin'l Even thou'lh 

Burkina Faso +-aces many c.ho.\len']es it is an 

extremely proud country with a lot ot 

potential as o. nation. 
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Name: 
 
 

What continent is Burkina 

Faso located in? 

 
 
 
 

 
What are the countries that 

l?order Burkina Faso? 

 
 
 
 

 
As you lal?el this map pay 

close attention to where 

Burkina Faso is located 

compared to other countries 

and land features. 

"' 

i' 
t'.• 
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Sic.ye.le Modi+-ic.ationc; 
L  Bic.yclec; are vitally important in Burkina Fac;o and 

in other parn of. the world to receive med"1c.ine, 

travel to the market or town and c;o many    other 

ac;pectc; of. live. Dic;c.uc;c; with a partner what yaJ 

would uc;e a bike +or i,(::.  you lived in Burkina Fac;o. 

 
2.. Explore the J  ferent phyc;ic.al bike componentc;: 

bicycle +ark, c;eat, wheeland handlebarc;. A!c;o, look 

at the J ram of. bicycle componentc;. What 

mod"1-Heationc; are ec;c;ential +or a bike in Burkina 

Fac;o? 

 
3.  Sketch mod°1-Heationc; you would make to a bicycle 

to be uc;ed in Burkina Fac;o by c;orneone like 

Alic;etta or Haridata. Explain why yaJ would make 

thec;e modj.(::.jc.ationc;. 

 

+. If. you have tirne, create a chic.ken crate model to 

attach to the bicycle you mod" . Uc;e any 
tna+erialc; of. popc;ic.le c;tic.kc;, toothpic.kc;, pipe 

cleanerc;, model clay, and yam to create ya.Jr 

crate. 
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Name: 
 
 

Modification I: 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Why did you 

make thi'? 

chan':)e? 

Modification 2-: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Why did  you 

make thi'? 

chan':)e? 

Modification 3: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Why did you 

make thi'? 

chan':)e? 


